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Xatest County Correspondence. |
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

CAMERON.

Dr. \V. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori
um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.

The men who have been remodeling

the K. (!. H. 11.ill, completed their work
Tuesday.

William W\koil reports good success
the past winter, trapping.

A. A. Smith visited his family at
Warren, Sunday

Bernard Esan, of Emporium, was seen
in town Tuesday on business pertaining
to the coming election.

Roy llazlett and wife, after spending a
few days in this place, started tor home
Tuesday morning accompanied by his

si.»ter Mildred.
Mrs.Vallis, of St. Marys,who has spent

the past week with her sister Mrs (I. L.
Page started for Buffalo Sunday, where
she expects to stay for some time visit-
ing relatives anil friends in that place.

William Me, Vane has just completed a

new feiiee around his premised, vhiih
makes a <jro.it improvement on the a,>-

I earn nee of his residence.

Operators Hoa-j. Krape and Page were
relieved las? week, « 'li for one day, by
Operators Lupro and M eCartan.

(' .1 Goodnonuh, of Emporium, and

Fred Webster, of Catioe Hun, were in
town Tuesday.

Ed. MeFadden purchased a fine cow
from Mrs. Mary Sumuiei-Min. of Sterlinvr
Hun, the past week.

A. A. Smith made a business trip to

Emporium Tuesday to see about a house,
houses being scarce in this place.

Aaent Snyder who has a very lin<-
(look of chickens, and has been giving
them the best of care the past winter, has
just found out he has been supplying Mi-
lled Fox with his daily rations in tin
back yard.

LOUISK

STERLING RUN.
Dr. W. ff Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa Over Vogt's shoe store

Hov Strawbridge, of Jobnsonburg, was
the guest of his brother, (ieo. Straw
bridge, a few days this week.

The two Misses Summcrson, Miss
lla/. iton and Mrs. Schwab, of Cameron
were the guests of Mary Summerson.
Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Brooks has been quite ili
the past week, is reported better at this
writing.

Mrs. Emma Whiting and daughter, re-

turned to Greys Hun this week.

Mrs. J. It. Strawbridge was a Cameron
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Smith went to Buffalo for
a short visit Tuesday .

Mrs. William Stephens and daughter
visited at Sunbury the past week.

William Wing and Lola Hart were
married last Wednesday evening, M '

25th, by the liev. Ebersole. They will
make their future home at Fillmore, N.
Y.

Mrs. John May is visiting her mother
at Newberry this week.

Ernest Ilousler and son, of North
Creed, visited in town Sunday.

Nellie and Gladys O'Keefc spent Sun-
I day at home.

Mrs. Hay Dininny was a Driftwood
visitor Saturday.

Bcnj. Dayton and J. 11. Darren were
Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Mrs LidJie, of Renovo, visited her
daughter, Mrs. James Furlong, Saturday-

Mrs. C. A. Swartz and children, of
Sinnauiahouing, visited relatives in town

the past week.
Oscai Norburg has purchased the Vos-

; burg farm at Castle Garden.
Mrs. Carrie Ilerrick, of St. Marys,

was a visitor iu town Tuesday,
W. L. Thomas. Emporium, the mer-

cantile appraiser, was iu town Tuesday.
Lulu Lewis was a business caller in

I Emporium Thursday.
J. A. Mutthersbaugh, of Driftwood,

I was in town Saturday looking for the
! nomination of Associate Judge.

Mrs. Bil>inna Snnn"W returned homo

Sunday from a week's visit in New York. 1
Mrs. Logue, >.l Huntley, visited iu

town the past week.
BLUE HELL.

RICH VALLEY.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Empori-
um, Pa. Over Vogt'B Shoe Store.

Leon Chadwii-k and wife, of Empori-
um, are visiiin.' the former's parents,
Tillman Chadwiek and wife this week.

Gertrude Ilousler is very ill with pneu-
monia at 1 lii- wniin:.', (Tue-day).

L >-t?A unit! ar.-wcring to the name
of Hilly Hi'o'.vu, s iid man is a tall, slim,

heavy, thick set man; was wearing a lull
dress suit anil SIIK hat when last seen.
Any information will be thankfully re-
ceived at No. 2 Cooks Hun Junction.

Floyd Barton and wife visited V. M,
Dow, and »-«ife, nf North Creek, over
Sundav.

H.J Lewis, "112 the city, is a guest of
Oscar Heath not wife, of Elk Fork this
woe.;.

Hoy Ciiadvci -k and lady ofElk Fork,
called on city tn "ids last week.

Frank Swesey moved into Mrs. Geo.
Carter's house this we k. His present resi-
dence the Benj. Swe>ey homestead, will
be razed and a targe eotr.odious up-to-date
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(home will be erected on plaus drawn by a

well known architect.
S. I). I lousier moved into ]). H.

Adams' house this week.
Bertha Wright, of Emporium, was a

Valley visitor this week.
Rev. Asgood's household effects arriv-

ed here last week. The Rev. gentleman
is expected next week.

From what the ed ior ot the Indepen
dent has to say in his payer, he must be-
between the I) and the deep sea.
Will the little man never get old enough
to learn by experience.

C. M. 8.

SINNAMAHONING.
Dr. W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
William Wylie brought in a raftoi logs,

for the i\ove!ty Box Factory last Satur-
day.

J. F. Sullivan and wife, of Huntley,
were trading in town Saturday.

J. B. Council, of Dixouville, was a

visitor last week.

Mrs. <ieo. W. Batchelder and daugh-
ter Eula are visiting at Huntley this
week.

I Office seekers are quite plentiful these
s times and are making some very brilliant
" promises.

A candidate was in town this week
who was going to remodel the Republi-
can party. Well maybe he can,

Vila (lousier closed a very successful
term of school at Wyside, this week.

Evangeline Brooks closed Iter school at
Grove last week with a fine program and
quite a number of Sinnamahoning people
went down to take in the exercises of the
last day.

The reports of our several schools are
above the average this term which show-:
that we ha\e had excellent talent to pre-
side over our schools this term. It pays
to have good teachers for young Ameri-
cans.

The masquerade at the rink April Ist,
was grand and lols of lun and the grand
march was all right.

Sinnamahoning Lodge No. 11!<8,I. ().

O. F., will install officers on Saturday
evening, April 4th. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Lloyd A. McCloskey li.is resigned his

position with Crum Hros, and taken a

position in the wollen mills, at Woolrich,
Pa.

J. G. Johnson, ofLaquin, visited his
family over Satidav.

The new Board of Supervisors will
meet to organize ou April (Jth.

Health officer B. 11. Mutthersbaugh,
of Driftwood, was in town Tuesday, at-

tending to the duties of that office.
Sawdust and shavings will soon be fly-

inn at the Novelty Box Factory.
C. O. Merrill, of Emporium, moved

into the house of Mrs. Isaac Floyd last
week.

George G. Gore died very suddenly
Monday afternoon, after a short illness of
diptheria. He leaves a wife, mother and
three sisters to mourn his sudden death.
Owing to the disease being very contagious
no funeral services were held but will be
held later. Deceased was a young man
and well respected by all who knew him.
Rev. Conwav W. Dickson attended bur-
ial services at Wyside Cemetery, Monday
night at 9:30.

DEBSK.

HUNTLEY.
Dr. W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
Anna Helmbreicht, of Castle Garden,

spent Saturday with .1. S. .Jordan and
family.

Clara B. MCeloskey, of Driftwood, is
speuding a few drys with the Misses
Wylie.

Miss Mattie Collins, of Emporium,
spent Sunday with B. J. Collins and
family.

Lawrence Smith and wife are the
guests of the former's parents this week.

Mrs. Geo. Batchelder, of Sinnatuahon-
spent gunday with her parents, J. S.
Jordan ami wife:

Elmer Hill, of Grove Hill, was a busi-
ness caller in Siunamahoninii Saturday.

Sawyer E. D. Parks killed a large
snake at the spring Sunday morning.

I This is the second of the season.
1 D. W. Eastman spent Sunday with his
j family in Coudersport.

The oyster supper held at William
Nelson's, Friday evening, was a success
both socially and financially.

Willlatn Wylie and son George rafted
their timber to Sinnamahoning on Thurs-
day.

O. L. Bailey, ot Sinnamahoning, was

| a business caller in town Wednesday.
Fresh bread can be obtained from W.

11. Logue's store every day-?from the
Sinnamahoning bakery. Give him a call.

John S. Jordan captured a young
?'coon" in his trap Friday and is going to

keep it and try to domesticate it. He
will feed it on W. 11. Logue's York
State cheese and peanut butter.

Roy Logue, who is employed by the
Erie B. R., at Hornell is visiting his
parents.

Supervisors L. 11 Smith, of the east
side, was a pleasant caller on the PRESS
correspondent Sunday, lie has already
placed the supervisors duplicate in tho
Treasurer's hands for collection. This is
the earliest that the duplicate has been
turned over to the Treasurer in many
years. Every tax payer can take ad-
vantage of the five per cent, discount if
lie pays his tax before June first. Mr.
Smith reports the roads in good con-
dition for this time of year and expects
to pursue the work of improving the high-
ways with increased activity.

Herman C. Jones spent Sunday with
his pareats at Tunnell Hill.

J. F. H.


